The reservoir is the tendon of water in order to accommodate the excess rain water in the rainy season and its utilization in the dry season for various purposes, both in the field of agriculture as well as the interests of the community. To find out the cause of the crack wall of the reservoir Pilangbango Madiun, East Java, then do the test strongly press on concrete walls and soil investigations on the area of the reservoir. Spunpile 400 mm in diameter used by the mounting distance 200 cm and a depth of 12 m and pole mounted on the heels of concrete walls. Manual calculation of the results and analysis of the Finite Element program it can be concluded that in the presence of an additional retaining her 400 spunpile mm using a distance 200 cm and a depth of 12 m, retaining wall construction is then quite able to hold style pillow case and Sliding with style has a safety factor more than 1.5. So the movement of the sliding walls do not happen again.
I. INTRODUCTION
Temporary water or shelter is often referred to with the bozem construction should be built as sturdy as possible so that it can function optimally. However, the construction of the bozem Pilangbango Madiun, East Java does not run as expected which is occurring cracks on the walls of the bozem. As for the picture of the construction of the Pilangbango dam before the modification of reinforcement purposes ( Figure 1) to anticipate more severe then the damage is done by modifying the structure of the dam retaining of course with a lot of reviewing aspects of the styles that occurred at the bozem construction. 
II. METHODOLOGY
In this research the data required are secondary data. Secondary data include data on the investigation of soil, the floor plan of the existing dam, construction Details, pieces of the Pictures and specifications of the materials used.
From the data already collected, analyzed what causes occurrence of shift and cracks on the walls of the bozem. The analysis was conducted would result in measures to resolve the problem by using a solutions based on by the theories and the study of literature.
As for systematic problem solving based on the theory that there is organized as follows: 
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Ground investigation data used in the analysis of retaining wall of the bozem is the borehole B-1 because it is considered to have a tendency of value N-SPT is relatively small. As for the Division of the soil layers in the Finite Element modelling will be done is as follows:
Above ground as well as data from Picture 1. From the results of the analysis above, that the structure of the dam without retaining additional security number value obtained amounted to 1.04. To increase the number of security then used an additional retaining the form of spunpile and pair of stone times. As for retaining models that will be done is as follows: When the quality of concrete used was K-225 capacity then permit materials concrete retaining walls, concrete Quality material permits P alloweble material = Concrete qulity x height wall x width wall (as wide as center to center on a pile) = 2250 x 3.3 x 2 14850 ton. P Retaining Wall Concrit
Cons. Gabion
The Because the concrete retaining walls are already assembled together into one pillar of a stake, so the power support construction is as follows:Q all ( DDT ) = Q all drifen + Q all wall concrete = 41,5 ton + 48,2 ton = 89,7 ton As for the magnitude of the axial style happens to be in the concrete wall of a finite element modeling of 362.60 kNm. IV. CONCLUSIONS Manual calculation of the results and analysis of FINITE ELEMENT programs above it can be concluded that in the presence of an additional retaining her 400 spunpile mm using a distance 200 cm and a depth of 12 m along the circumference of a bozem placed on the ends of the base of the bozem wall, retaining wall construction is then quite able to hold style pillow case and Sliding with Style has a safety factor (security number) more than 1.5. So the sliding wall movement improvements do not happen again.
